ODDITIES – HONOR SCORES

* men’s record previously unavailable/**women’s record previously unavailable

299, 300, and 800 games in same season
Bryan Alpert, North Hills, Calif., 1996-97

298 games, youngest USBC members
14 Chad Gulden, Gettysburg, Pa., Oct. 2, 1992
  Chris Gierke, Lockesburg, Ark., Dec. 11, 1999
15 Richard Smock, Huntsville, Ala., June 5, 1974
17 Harry Zivney, Chicago, Feb. 10, 1948

299 games, father-son, same team game
William and Donald Roh, Tucson, Ariz., Nov. 8, 2001
Joe Polkowski Sr. and Joe Polkowski Jr., Norristown, Pa., April 8, 2004
Bill and Bobby Servies, Rushville, Ind., July 16, 2004

299 games, most in one series, individual**
2 Peter Kisloski, Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Dec. 10, 1940 was the first. (Many others have since achieved this feat).

299 games, teammates, same game**
Open
Ben Garrison Jr. and Jim Henderson, Eureka, Calif., 1962
Scott Schaber and Bill Brown, Mason, Mich., March 6, 2008

299 games, youngest

299 games, youngest male adult league member
12 Allen Loch, Nicholson, Pa., Feb. 19, 1984
13 William Ihrie III, Hickory, N.C., Jan. 9, 1997
14 Michael Munsch, Oshkosh, Wis., Nov. 11, 1957

300 games, ambidextrous, individual
Men
Neil Bayes, St. Louis, Dec. 5, 1963 (right-handed) and June 20, 1970 (left-handed) was the first. (Many others have since achieved this feat)
Women
Lesley Boczar, Sunrise, Fla., May 5, 1997 (right-handed) and July 22, 2003 (left-handed)

300 games, consecutive, back-to-back weeks
Jimmy Hadley, Tampa, Fla., May 26 and June 2, 2004

300 games, consecutive, career occurrences**
Men
5 Brandon Boyer, Hudson Falls, N.Y. – Feb. 1, 2014; March 14, 2016; Dec. 4, 2017; March 19, 2019; Sept. 5, 2019
  Jeffery Hicks, Allen Park, Mich. – June 2, 2004; April 11, 2010; Dec. 17, 2010; March 12, 2016

300 games, consecutive by oldest person
76 years old Bill Bunetta, Fresno, Calif., Oct. 25, 1995

300 games, earliest in adult career
Men
Pete Weber, 15, St. Louis, first game of certified competition, 1978 was the first. (Many others have since achieved this feat).

Women
Mary Lou Oldham, 16, Kansas City, Mo., first game of certified competition, May 11, 1962

300 Games, families

300 games, brothers (through 2018-19)
184 Wayne Jr. (107) and Ryan (77) Porr, Reading, Pa.
178 Brian (117) and Jerry Jr. (61) Rich, Fairport Harbor, Ohio
153 Keith (88) and Kevin (65) Bruening, St. Charles, Mo.
145 Dave (106) and Gary (39) Bingham, Brainard, N.Y.
119 Dean (104) and Daryl (15) Wolf, Reading, Pa.-Thomasville, Ga.

300 games, brothers (five)

300 games, brothers in same league game
Bob and Wayne Pinkalla, Milwaukee, April 20, 1960 were the first. Since then, many others have achieved this feat including Jim (LH) and Jeff Lizzo (RH), identical twins, Plainview, N.Y., Aug. 30, 1995 and Paul and Patrick Bentley Jr., identical twins, Grand Rapids, Mich., Dec 20, 2004.

300 games, brothers in same team game
Chris (LH) and Ricky (RH) Reynolds, Kansas City, Kan., March 10, 2016
Jeff and Mike Fleming, Danville, Pa., Dec. 21, 2016

300 games, brothers in same tournament game
Ken and Mike Mayo, Peoria, Ill., Jan. 22, 1995
Zac and E.J. Tackett, Huntington, Ind., March 8, 2009

300 games, brother(s) and sister (through 2018-19)
97 John (57) and Jodi (40) Musto, Schenectady, N.Y.
68 Billy Harris (60) and Tammy Schmidtk (8), Kenosha, Wis.
65 Mark (49), Gil (9) and Kim (7) Benavidez-Judge, North Highlands, Calif.

300 games, brother and sister, same day
Chris and Laura Barnes, Wichita, Kan. and Topeka, Kan., March 21, 1994 were the first. (Many others since then have achieved this feat).

300 games, brother and sister, same team game
Darren and Nicole Downey, Springfield, Ill., March 18, 2005
Chris and Brittany Hillman, Fremont, Calif., February 22, 2011

300 games, father, daughter, four sons and two grandsons
Robert Eldridge Sr., Trish Bildhauser, sons Dennis, Robert Jr., Mike and Scott and grandsons Mike II and Adam Bildhauser, Michigan City, Ind., 1991-2008

300 games, father, daughter and three sons
Bill Pollard Sr., Regina Pollard Snodgrass and sons Bill Jr., Rick and Ron, Versailles, Ind., 1976-97
Ralph Gronefeld Sr., Patty Abell and sons Ralph Jr., Danny and Joe, Louisville Ky., 1992-2005

300 games, father, two daughters and two sons
Floyd Carter, daughters Melissa and Beth and sons Kenny and Michael, Allen, Texas, 1996-2006

300 games, father, daughter and son(s) (through 2018-19)
300 games, father and daughter (through 2018-19)
81 John (33) and Jodi (48) Woessner, Plano, Texas, and Oregon, Ohio
75 Gene (74) and Valerie (1) Vincent, Decatur, Ill.
73 Lonnie (68) and Stephanie (5) Sharkey, Bremerton, Wash
65 Howie Crowder (57) and Ashley Crowder (8), Tamarac, Fla.
61 Henry Blough Jr. (52) and Lisa Farwell (9), Elizabethtown, Pa.

300 games, father, daughter, same day
Kenneth and Kelly Winters, Old Bridge, N.Y., Dec. 6, 1993
Thomas and Angela Wakefield, St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 25, 1998
Mike and Michaela Kelly, Bettendorf, Iowa, Jan. 11, 2014
Clyde and Emily Fravel, Tomball, Texas, Oct. 8, 2015

300 games, father, four sons and one grandchild
Chuck Pezzano Sr. and sons Clay, Craig and Chuck Jr., Clifton, N.J.; and Curt, Miami; and granddaughter
Mandy, Ephrata, Pa., 1951-2004

300 games, father, four sons and two grandchildren
R.W. Stewart, sons R. Lee, Rudy, Jerry and Jay and grandchildren Ed and Greg, Wilmington, Del., 1963-06

300 games, father and four sons
Chuck Pezzano Sr. and sons Clay, Craig and Chuck Jr., Clifton, N.J., and Curt, Miami, 1951-94
Ron Katona and sons Tom, Scott, Alex and Steve, Daytona Beach, Fla., 1985-94
Milo Van Nortwick and sons Kevin, Stephen, Doug and Gregory, Battle Creek, Mich., 1984-2004
Carl Williams and sons Mike, Joey, Jerry and Dustin, Memphis, Tenn., 1998-2009
Pat Bentley Sr. and sons Pat Jr., Paul, Ryan and Joseph, Grand Rapids, Mich., 2006-2014
Lance Giancotti and sons Matthew, Chris, Nicholas and Cody, Fishkill, N.Y., 1994-2014

300 games, father, two sons and three grandchildren
Al Kubczak, sons Bob and Jim, and grandsons Ken, Kevin and David, Saginaw, Mich., 1980-2000

300 games, father, two sons and two grandchildren
Mike Elicker, sons Mark and Steven and grandchildren Gregory and Jennifer, York, Pa., 1964-2004
Chet Sims, sons Rick and Thomas and grandsons Bryan and Chris, Churubusco, Ind., 1992-2010

300 father, mother, son and two grandchildren
David Heckman Sr., Donna Kay Stout, David Heckman Jr., Tyler Heckman and Aaron Heckman, Pennsylvania, 2004-2015

300 games, father and son, same team game
Gary Zakrajsek Sr. and Mark Zakrajsek, Lorain, Ohio, Nov. 3, 1993. (Many others have since achieved this feat).

300 games, father and two sons, same team game
Jeff Fleming Sr., Jeff Fleming Jr. and Mike Fleming, Danville, Pa., Dec. 21, 2016

300 games, father and son, same day, different states
Richard and Patrick Ambrosino, East Islip, N.Y., and Stuart, Fla., June 23, 2004

300 games, father and son (through 2018-19)
189 Frank Jr. (142) and Chris (47) Massengale, Hixon, Tenn.
156 Chris (152) and Jerry (4) Lucas, Blackwell, Okla., and Davison, Mich.
142 Randy (78) and Tristan (64) Choat, Granite City, Ill.
122 Robert (88) and Christopher (34) Heuser, Elmira, N.Y.

300 games, first wife and husband to accomplish
Mazey Laureys (March 26, 1963) and Al Laureys (Oct. 28, 1962), New Carlisle, Ind.

300 games, first wife and husband to accomplish (left-handed)
Geri Beattie (March 11, 1979) and Dick Beattie (April 30, 1968), Dearborn Heights, Mich.

300 games, four generations
Albert, Charles, Dave and Daniel Hertsegberg, Cincinnati and Wilmington, Del., 1944-2007

300 games, husband and wife, same team game
Joseph and Jan Wagner, Cleveland, May 8, 1997
Errol and Kathy Weaver, Dunedin, Fla., May 30, 2005
Joe and Angela Diestler, Glendale, Ariz., Nov. 6, 2005
Israel and Angela Montemayor, Houston, Texas, March 31, 2010
Jeff and Debbie Baerman, Citrus Heights, Calif., Feb. 10, 2011
Brenda Burns and Gary Estep Jr., Sun City, Ariz., March 28, 2013
Bryanna and Randy Cotè, Red Rock, Ariz., April 12, 2016

300 games, mother, daughter(s), father and son
Ann Laubert, Shawna Potteiger, Carla Harris, Don Laubert and Doug Laubert, Garretsville, Ohio, 1995-2003

300 games, mother, daughter, father and son
Patricia Pollard, Joli Brandt, Williard Pollard and Patrick Pollard, Kansas City, Mo., 1978-82
Kathy, Kathleen, James and Kris Le Croy, Fort Worth, Texas, 1979-95
Pam Vickery, Debbie Warner, Jimmy Vickery and Cory Alexander, Memphis, Tenn., 1987-2002 (Note: Vickery, Warner and Vickery also rolled 300s one day apart in Sept. 2004)
Anita, Catie, Ron and Ryan Boroff, Fort Worth, Texas; Amarillo, Texas; Osceola, Fla.; and Arlington, Texas, 1995-2004
Verna Jorgenson-Edenburn, Amanda Pogge-Edenburn, David and Joshua Edenburn; Council Bluffs, Iowa; 1992-2010

300 games, mother, daughter and father
Marjorie Caruso, John Caruso and Cindy Mason, Hayward and Sunnyvale, Calif., 1970-80
Kathy, Jackie and Doug Edwards, Simi Valley, Calif., 1979-95
Gwenn, Rhonda and Ken Sigsworth, Scottsdale, Ariz., 2005-06 (only one in same season)
Janet, Valerie and Gene Vincent, Decatur, Ill., 1989-2007

300 games, mother, father, stepmother and two sons

300 games, mother, daughter and two sons
Judith Mertins, Kris Cashmore, Steve Mertins and Eric Mertins, Racine and Kenosha, Wis., 1983-2004

300 games, mother, daughter and son
Eloise Vacco, Debbie Rainone and Howard Vacco, Cleveland and Downingtown, Pa., 1977-82 were the first. (Many others have achieved this feat since).

300 games, mother and daughter, career (through 2018-19)
29 Pam Vickery (10) and Debbie Warner (19), Olive Branch, Miss.
24 Janet (23) and Valerie (1) Vincent, Decatur and Mt. Zion Ill.
11 Kathy (2) and Jackie (9) Edwards, Simi Valley and Fresno, Calif.

300 games, mother, father and three sons
Sharon, Wayne and sons Andy, Edward and Buddy Harnstrom, Bellflower, Calif., 1980-98
Mary, Robert and sons Brian, Christopher and Stephen, Levittown, N.Y., 1982-2002
Teresa, Clarence Jr. and sons Clarence (Trey) III, Cameron and Terence McQueen, Houston, 1987-2019

300 games, mother, father, two sons and one grandchild
Karen, William, Dustin Sr., Dale and Dustin Jr. Coleman, High Springs, Fla., 2001-08
Sandy, Elroy, Daru and Dustin Hanson, Fond du Lac-Muskego, Wis., 1983-2008

300 games, mother, father and two sons
Sandy, Elroy, Daru and Dustin Hanson, Fond du Lac, Wis., 1983-95
Karen, William, Dustin and Dale Coleman, High Springs, Fla., 2001-07
Carol, Dave, Ryan and Matt Sears, Lolo, MT., 1979-2009
Roy, Pamela, James and Eric Dunn, Warren, Ohio, 1988-95

300 games, mother and two sons
Helen Goodling, Keith Goodling and Kirk Goodling, Strasburg, Pa., 1978-83
Carolyn Grund, Richie Sposato and Rob Sposato, Syracuse, N.Y., 1976-91
Judith Mertins, Steve Mertins and Eric Mertins, Racine, Wis., 1983-99
Linda Smith, Allan Smith and Johnny Smith Jr., League City, Texas, 1996-2002

300 games, mother and son, career (through 2018-19)
36 Pat Youker (1) and Robert Youker Jr. (35), East Syracuse, N.Y., and Liverpool, N.Y.

300 games, sisters, career (through 2018-19)
30 Nichole Opsasnick (10), Vicki Stratford (10), Michelle Kane (10), New Jersey
24 Carolyn Dorin-Ballard (15) and Cathy Dorin-Lizzi (9); Keller, Texas, and Sandusky, Ohio
20 Charita Williams (20) and Michelle Acree (1), Indianapolis

300 games, wife and husband, career (through 2018-19)
131 Lisa (18) and Tam (113) Wasson, Murphy, Texas
128 Linda (20) and Jay (108) Bradshaw, O'Fallon, Ill.
125 Alisia (29) and Roy (96) Kellow, Louisville, Ky.

300 games, first, by countries
Canada-Frank Young, Hamilton, Ont., 1881, open play
Finland-Mats Karlsson, Stockholm, Sweden, 1980, Ballmasters, Helsinki (first on TV in Europe)
France-Jean-Pierre Courel, June 5, 1978
Guatemala-Eduardo Estrada, 1970
Ivory Coast, Africa-Luc Audemard, 1980
Japan-Saburo Kasuya, Tokyo, 1960, Nippon Bowling Federation Tournament
Panama-Robert Balcer, Canal Zone, Nov. 14, 1943, league
Puerto Rico-Oscar Ulloa, San Juan, April 28, 1972, league
South Africa-Leo Winters, Durban, 1954, league
Switzerland-Franz Schifferle, March 24, 1976
Trinidad-Joe Millay, Port of Spain, 1944, certified league for U.S. Navy personnel
United States-George Wadleigh, Jersey City, N.J., Jan. 8, 1890
Virgin Islands-Steve Hector, 1982
West Germany-Hans Willie Leihr, Mannheim, 1964
Gold Crown tournament sponsored by German Bowling Congress
300 games, firsts, other notable
1902 Ernest Fosberg, East Rockford, Ill., March 7, first in five-man league play
1908 A.C. Jellison, St. Louis, Dec. 15, first to be recognized with an ABC award. Homer Sanders, St. Louis lost to Jellison in three-game roll off to determine medal winner
1930 Jenny Hoverson Kelleher, Madison, Wis., Feb. 12, first women's 300 recognized by Women's International Bowling Congress
1953 Fred Chase, Chicago, first youth 300 recognized by American Junior Bowling Congress
1953 Bill Phillips, Houston, Oct. 22, first on automatic pinsetting equipment, league play
1964 Gene Butera, Parma, Ohio, Jan. 10, first on all synthetic pins, league play
1968 Rick Celotti, San Mateo, Calif., July 9 and 16, first youth bowler with two 300s in one week
1969 Jeanette Bottorf, Ankara, Turkey, first by WIBC member abroad
1969 Chuck Seifert and Ralph Emerson, Modesto, Calif., Aug. 17, first on automatic scoring equipment, league play (both games bowled at same time at same establishment)
1977 Jerry Edwards, Itasca, Ill., May 11, first on synthetic lane surface, tournament

300 games, longest time between first and second
Open
67 years Joe Norris, San Diego, 1927 and 1994
Women
36 years Mary Lou Larsen, Kansas City, Mo., 1962 and 1998

300 games, lowest series with a perfect game**
Open
476 Reed Townley, Gadsen, Ala.; 89, 87, 300; Jan. 18, 1989

300 games, lowest averages
Open
112 Diane Ponza, Santa Cruz, Calif., 1977-78
Women
112 Diane Ponza, Santa Cruz, Calif., 1977-78

300 games, most in same league game**
Open
5 Kingpin Classic League, Glens Falls, N.Y., March 13, 2017
4 Entertainment Video Classic, Glens Falls, N.Y., March 13, 2006

300 games, most in same league series
Open
6 Thursday Night Men's, Amsterdam, N.Y., March 13, 2008
Women
3 Rollettes, Indianapolis, Jan. 26, 2004

300 games, most in one day
Open
4 Troy Ockerman, Owosso, Mich., Dec. 18, 1993
Women
2 Betty Morris, Tulsa, Okla., 1976 U.S. Open (Many others have since achieved this feat).

300 games, most consecutive Brooklyn strikes
Open
12 Leon Kloepner, Milford, Conn., April 28, 1976
Charles Robinson, Studio City, Calif., March 29, 1990
Women
11 Mary Sharp, Akron, Ohio, from first frame through 10th frame second ball, 12th ball pocket strike, Nov. 28, 1980
300 games, most consecutive weeks, same league
4 Jon Brandon, Newhall, Calif., July 11-Aug 1, 2001
   Michael Saunders, Medina, Ohio, Jan. 26-Feb. 16, 2009
   Kevin Paskevich, Colchester, Vt., Feb. 25-March 18, 2010
   Camden Rokita, Springfield, Ill., Feb. 28-March 27, 2012

300 games, most in one season, individual
Open
39 Andrew Neuer, Lewisburg, Pa., 2010-11
Women
11 Tammy Jones, Decatur, Ill., 2004-05
Open youth
10 Steve Novak, Oceanside, N.Y., 2002-03
   Shane Tetterton, Kenhorst, Pa., 2004-05

300 games, most in one game, team**
Open
3 In Honor of Pat, Virginia Beach, Va., April 25, 2002
   Kegel, Kalamazoo, Mich., Feb. 28, 2005
   One Under, Bethlehem, Pa., Dec. 13, 2005
   Grumpy Old Men & The Juniors, Syosset, N.Y., Feb. 28, 2012

300 games, most in one season, team**
Open
9 Ski Bums, Lees Summit, Mo., 1998-99

300 games, most in one season, same league, individual
11 Ken Muscato, Newark, N.Y., 2002-03

300 games, most in one tournament, individual
Open
   Troy Ockerman, Owosso, Mich., Dec. 18, 1993
   Fero Williams, Brentwood, Calif., April 15-16, 2000
Women
3 Paula Vidad, Rancho Cucamonga, Calif., (28 games), Jan. 1993

300 games, most consecutive decades, individual
6 Bob Strampe, Saginaw, Mich., 1956-2000
   Tom Suchan, Akron, Ohio, 1958-2001
   Bill Gaume, Canton, Ohio, 1959-2001
   Don Gates, The Villages, Fla., 1963-2011
   Robert Shoemaker, Bethlehem, Pa., 1961-2011
   Steven Nowicki, Rochester, N.Y., 1965-2014

300 games, oldest bowlers
Open
90 years, 9 months, 13 days, Name Withheld by Request, Fullerton, Calif., Aug. 28, 2012
Women
81 years, Ollie Harbin, Overland Park, Kan., July 8, 2009

300 games, three teammates, same series
Robert Forsina, James Henkel and John Bieder, Yonkers, N.Y., Feb. 17, 2005
Dave Fawley, Dave Babbit and Ken Houser, Kalamazoo, Mich., Feb. 28, 2005 (same game)
Richard Quintanilla, Rob Wielinski and Joseph Perry, Toledo, Ohio, March 21, 2008

**300 games, youngest males**
10 years, 2 months, Chaz Dennis, Columbus, Ohio, Dec. 16, 2006

**300 games, youngest females**
9 years, 6 months, 19 days, Hannah Diem, Seminole, Fla., Nov. 17, 2013 (youngest overall)

**300 games, youngest male adult league members**
12 years, 9 months, Agustin Ramos III, Kent, Wash., Sept. 4, 1992

**300 games, youngest female adult league members**
15 Melanie O'Grady, Pinella Park, Fla., August 20, 2004

**300 game and 800 series, sister and brother, same league and night**
Camille Sykos (300-268-269, 837) and Craig Sykos (274-300-234, 808), El Paso, Texas, Jan. 20, 2015

**800 series, ambidextrous**
Open
Matt Buxton, Marion, Ohio, Jan. 4, 1982 (left-handed) and March 19, 1989 and Nov. 15, 1991 (right-handed) (Many others have since accomplished this feat).

**800 series, brothers, career (through 2017-18)**
129 John Chacko Jr. (122) and Dan Chacko (7), Larksville and Forty Fort, Pa.

**800 series, brothers, same night**
Rick (803) and Dean Day (814), Wausau, Wis., Sept. 19, 1990 (Many others have since accomplished this feat).

**800 series, brothers, same season**
Jeremy (Aug. 28, 2000), Darren (Sept. 18, 2000) and Justin Bunnell, (Nov. 27, 2000) Oskaloosa, Iowa
Pat Jr. (April 7, 2014), Paul (March 24, 2014) and Joseph (Oct. 7, 2013) Bentley, Grand Rapids, Mich.,

**800 series, father and daughter, career (through 2017-18)**
35 Howard (33) and Ashley Crowder (2), Tamarac, Fla.
35 John (9) and Jodi Woessner (26), Plano, Texas, and Oregon, Ohio

**800 series, father and son(s), career (through 2017-18)**
155 Frank Jr. (118) and Chris (37) Massengale, Hixon, Tenn.

**800 series, father, three sons and one grandchild**
Chuck Pezzano, sons Chuck Jr., Curt and Clay and granddaughter Mandy, 1951-2006

**800 series, father and three sons**
Bill Pollard Sr. and sons Bill Jr., Rick and Ron, Versailles, Ind., 1985-94
Chuck Pezzano and sons Chuck Jr., Clay and Curt, Clifton, N.J., and Miami, 1951-2004
Pat Bentley Sr. and sons Pat Jr., Paul and Joseph, Grand Rapids, Mich., 2011-2014

**800 series, father, three sons and one grandchild**
Chuck Pezzano, sons Chuck Jr., Clay and Curt and grandchild Mandy, Clifton, N.J., Miami and Penndel, Pa., 1951-2006

**800 series, father and two sons**
Thomas Copp and sons Craig and son Cameron, Oshkosh, Wis. 1979-89 were the first. Since then, many others have since accomplished this feat.
800 series, father and two sons, same season
2 Edward (800, 837), Brian (822, 835) and B.J. (827, 828), Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 2000-01 and 2001-02
1 Wallace (806), Jeff (826) and Mike Walther (813), St. Cloud, Minn., 2003-04

800 series, father and two sons, same year
2 Edward (800 and 837), Brian (822 and 819) and B.J. (827 and 828), Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 2000 and 2002
1 Pat Bentley Sr. (801), Pat Bentley Jr. (801) and Paul Bentley (801), Grand Rapids, Mich., 1994

800 series, father and son, same league, team and night
John Hatz (811) and son Mike (826), Denver, Sept. 21, 1990 were the first. (Many others have since achieved this feat).

800 series, father, daughter and son
Kurt Renninger (804), Sept. 17, 1993; daughter Kelle (838), Nov. 20, 1994; and son Kyle (802), March 11, 1992, Williamsport, Pa.

800 series, father, daughter and son-in-law

800 series, first by a man
A.C. Jellison, St. Louis (826), 1908

800 series, first by woman
Beverly Ortner, South Sioux City, Neb. (818 series on games of 267, 264, 287), Oct. 10, 1968

800 series, first by male youth

800 series, first by female youth
Nikki Gianulias, Vallejo, Calif., Aug. 1, 1977

800 series, highest consecutive
1,713 Camden Rokita, Springfield, Ill., Feb. 22, 2002 (836) and Feb. 23, 2002 (877)

800 series, highest consecutive (same league)
1,775 Amos Gordon, Colorado Springs, Colo., April 11, 2014 (900) and April 18, 2014 (875)

800 series, husbands and wives, career
118 Tam (113) and Lisa (5) Wasson, Murphy, Texas

800 series, husbands and wives, same night
Ed (836) and Nan Fritchey (835), St. Louis, Feb 22, 2001
Stefanie (803) and Chris Johnson (803), Fort Worth, Texas, March 25, 2015
Jana Luden (805) and Jim Luden (801), March 10, 2016

800 series, most in one day
Open
3 Sean Pratt, Anchorage, Alaska (804, 805, 834), Jan. 18, 2004
Matt McNiel, Prior Lake, Minn. (816, 813, 804), March 12, 2016
Women
2 Melissa VanDyke, Cleveland (821, 815), Jan. 27, 2018
800 series, most consecutive overall
4 Joel Ray, Fairfield, Ohio (814, 812, 810, 801), March 23-30, 2004
Matt McNiel, Prior Lake, Minn. (818, 816, 813, 804), March 11-12, 2016

800 series, most consecutive in same leagues
Open
5 Jack Kurent, Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Jan. 27-Feb. 24, 2006
Women
2 Caren Park, Seattle, Feb 17-24, 1992
Tammy Harris, Pleasant Prairie, Wis., March 13-20, 2012

800 series, most in same season
Open
40 Andrew Neuer, Lewisburg, Pa., 2010-11
Women
5 Stacey Timmer, Grand Rapids, Mich., 2005-06
Open youth
7 Derek Roseberry, Louisville, Ky., 2003-04

800 series, most one season, same league, individual
Open
11 Brian Ziesig, Levittown, N.Y., 2009-10

800 series, mother, father and daughter
Nadine and Dwight Oppliger and Jodi Jensen, 1984-96

800 series, mother, father and two sons
Norma, Jerry, Gary and Mark Hill, Lawton, Okla., 1975-92

800 series, mother, father and four sons
Glenda (Gail), Carl, Mike, Joey, Jerry and Dustin Williams, Memphis, TN, 1998-2009

800 series, mother and sons
Linda Smith and sons Johnny Jr. and Allen, League City, Texas, 2001-02
Virginia Norton and sons Scott and Bryan, Orange County, Calif.

800 series, mother and daughter (through 2017-18)
8 Pam Vickery (4), Deborah Warner (4), Olive Branch, Miss.

800 series, sister and brothers
Tina Jensen and brothers Craig and Jeff, Wichita, Kan.; 1995-2005
Patty Patterson and brothers Mike, Gil Jr. and Roy Daniels, El Paso, Texas, 1993-97
Kris Cashmore, Kenosha, Wis.; Steve Mertins, Fond du Lac, Wis.; and Eric Mertins, Racine, Wis., 1998-2003
Sharon (Suhr) Bruns, Maple Grove, Minn., and brothers Steve (Blaine, Minn.) and Dune Suhr (Plymouth, Minn.)

800 series, sister and brother, same league, team and night
Tammy Lewis (855) and Jeff Pippin (825), San Jose, Calif., May 12, 2004

800 series, sister and brother, career (through 2017-18)
44 Billy Harris (38) and Tammy Schmidtke (6), Kenosha, Wis.
43 John (28) and Jodi (15) Musto, Schenectady, N.Y.
800 series, league opponents
1,705 Joel Byrd (857) and Gabriel Cassidy (848), Lexington, N.C., Dec. 8, 2011
1,682 Karl Nickolai (877) and Bill Spargo (805), Shelby, Mich., Jan. 15, 1997
1,679 Steve Fehr (846) and Duane Hatton (833), Cincinnati, Feb. 23, 1999
1,664 Jeff Woodman (839) and Dave Norwick (825), Grand Rapids, Mich., March, 22, 2005
1,621 Chris Thompson (813) and Jim Murray (808), Bellefontaine, Ohio, Feb. 18, 2019

800 series, most consecutive decades, individual
6 Williams Starnes, Corvalis, Ore., 1968-2011

800 series, oldest bowler
Open
86 years, 5 months, 27 days, Vince Capaldi, Niagara Falls, N.Y. (804), Oct. 5, 2018
Women
67 Nadine Oppliger (826), Wichita, Kan., Jan. 6, 1998

800 series, three generations
John Sr. (March 25, 1995), Matt (April 23, 1995) and John Jr. (Nov. 4, 2000), Ungaschick, Canton, Ohio
were the first. Since then, many others have achieved this feat.

800 series, youngest bowler
Open
11 years, 2 months, Kamron Doyle, Hermitage, Tenn. (802), March 14, 2009
Female
12 Amanda Nardiello (804), Lakewood, N.J., Feb. 15, 2009

800 series, youngest adult male league member
12 years, 9 months Anthony Riccardi Jr. (834), Deptford, N.J., June 13, 1996